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Description

Technical Field

[0001] The present invention relates to a soft intraoc-
ular lens made of a single material, foldable, and having
a structure suitable for being inserted into an eye by an
injector.

Description of Related Art

[0002] An increase of senile cataract patients has been
conspicuous, with an increase of elderly population.
Atreatment of a cataract has been performed by methods
such as removing a cloudy crystalline lens nucleus and
cortex to thereby correct a poor vision by a spectacle
lens or a contact lens, or inserting an intraocular lens into
an eye. However, at present, a method of performing a
total extirpation of a crystalline lens and thereafter fixing
the intraocular lens to the eye, has been generally exe-
cuted.
[0003] In recent years, with a spread of a phacoemul-
sification system, an intraocular lens that can be inserted
from a small incision has been developed and is widely
clinically used, for the purpose of reducing a postopera-
tive astigmatism and a surgical invasion. This lens is a
soft intraocular lens that can be inserted into an eye from
a small incision, with its optical part folded, by using a
soft material as an optical part material.
[0004] If soft intraocular lenses are roughly divided
from a structural aspect, they are divided into a type in
which an optical part and a supporting part are made of
different kind of materials, and a type in which the optical
part and the supporting part are made of the same ma-
terial.
[0005] Generally, the intraocular lens of the type in
which the optical part and the supporting part are made
of different kind of materials, is constituted of an approx-
imately circular optical part made of a foldable soft ma-
terial such as silicon, acrylic resin, and hydrogel, and a
supporting part with its end opened, and which is made
of a hard material such as polypropylene and polymeth-
ylmethacrylate which are relatively harder than the afore-
mentioned soft materials. Although such an intraocular
lens is excellent in stability in the eye, it is said that a
manufacturing cost is high due to complicated manufac-
turing steps, and a failure is possibly generated at a joint
portion between the optical part and the supporting part.
[0006] In a case of the intraocular lens of the type in
which the optical part and the support par are made of
the same material, types of the supporting part include
a disc type, a close loop type (see patent document 1),
and an open loop type (see patent document 2), etc. How-
ever, the present invention relates to a soft intraocular
lens wherein the supporting part is the open loop type.
[0007] Meanwhile, various injectors have been devel-
oped, as instruments for inserting the intraocular lens
from a further small incision of an eye. According to such

injectors, a folded intraocular lens can be pushed out into
an eye through a cylindrical insertion cylinder, and there-
fore the intraocular lens can be inserted into the eye from
a tremendously small incision, compared with a case that
the intraocular lens is inserted by using conventional
tweezers.
[0008] Under such a circumstance, as functions and
performances required for the intraocular lens in addition
to an optical function of the intraocular lens, the following
functions/performances can be given: (a) The intraocular
lens can be held stable in an eye (in capsula lentis) . (b)
The intraocular lens can be folded smaller when passing
through the injector and can pass therethrough smoothly.
[0009] WO 97/20523 shows an intraocular lens includ-
ing an optic, and two haptics, wherein each haptic con-
tains a gusset, an elbow and a distal portion with a wid-
ened portion.
[0010] US 2005/0107873 A1 shows an accommoda-
tive intraocular lens which is made from a shape-memory
material. The intraocular lens has a first configuration
with an optic diopter which is defined by curvatures of
the anterior of the intraocular lens and posterior surfaces.
The intraocular lens can be changed to a second config-
uration with a second optic diopter.
[0011] Patent document 1: Published Japanese trans-
lation of a PCT application No.1998-513099
[0012] Patent document 2: Published Japanese trans-
lation of a PCT application No.2000-509615

Disclosure of the Invention

Problem to be solved by the Invention

[0013] However, in a conventional intraocular lens with
an open loop type supporting part, the above-described
functions are not sufficiently satisfied. For example, the
intraocular lens described in patent document 1 has a
problem that inconveniences are generated as described
below. FIG.6 is a view showing a state that an intraocular
lens 200 of patent document 1 is inserted into an injector
300. As shown in FIG.6, the intraocular lens 200 is folded
into two and inserted from an insertion opening 301 of
an injector 300. In this case, since a length of a supporting
part 202 of the intraocular lens 200 of the patent docu-
ment 1 is relatively long, thus involving a problem that
the supporting part 202 located on the front side is twisted
when the intraocular lens passes through an insertion
cylinder of the injector 300, and can not be discharged
into the eye. Further, although the supporting part 202
has a hinge structure, the supporting part lacks flexibility
as a whole, thus involving a problem that a stress is con-
centrated locally in capsula lentis after insertion into the
eye.
[0014] Further, the intraocular lens of the patent doc-
ument 2 also has a problem due to the length of the sup-
porting part as described above, and a problem that the
intraocular lens is stuffed in the injector because the in-
traocular lens can not be folded small in the injector, due
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to an excessively large width near a root of the supporting
part.
[0015] Further, in addition to the above-described
problem, in a case of the intraocular lens having the open
loop type supporting part, when the intraocular lens pass-
es through the injector, there is a problem that the sup-
porting part located on the rear side in the insertion cyl-
inder is tangled in an injector plunger (pushing rod), or
the supporting part located on the front side is sand-
wiched between the optical part and an inner wall of the
insertion cylinder.
[0016] An object of the present invention is to solve the
above-described problems, and provide the intraocular
lens that can be held in the eye stably after being inserted
into the eye, and the intraocular lens that can be folded
small when the intraocular lens passes through the in-
jector, and capable of passing there through smoothly.

Means for solving the problems

[0017] The invention is defined in claim 1. Further as-
pects and preferred embodiments are defined in the de-
pendent claims. Aspects, embodiments and examples
of the present disclosure which do not fall under the scope
of the appended claims do not form part of the invention
and are merely provided for illustrative purposes.
[0018] As means for solving the above-described prob-
lems, according to a first means, a soft intraocular lens
is provided, which is a foldable intraocular lens, compris-
ing:

an optical part;
a plurality of supporting parts provided on the outside
of the optical part for holding the optical part in an
eye; and
a transition part provided between the optical part
and the supporting part,
wherein the optical part, the transition part, and the
supporting part are integrally formed and made of
the same material, with IRHD hardness thereof being
40 to 60,
wherein distance L is in a range of 3.75mm - 4.50mm,
which is a distance from an optical central axis of the
optical part to a reference point of a supporting part
side edge of the transition part, and an angle θ is in
a range of 35° - 50°, which is formed by a surface
including the optical central axis and a reference
point of the supporting part side edge of the transition
part, and a surface including the optical central axis
and in contact with a tip of the supporting part, with
a width of the transition part being larger than a width
of the supporting part, and a width Wm of the tran-
sition part in a middle of an optical part side edge
and the supporting part side edge of the transition
part being 1.5 times to 3 times of a width Ws of the
supporting part.

[0019] According to a second means, the soft intraoc-

ular lens according to the first means is provided, wherein
the transition part is extended toward outside in approx-
imately a radial direction.
[0020] According to a third means, the soft intraocular
lens according to the first or second means is provided,
wherein the width Ws of the supporting part is approxi-
mately fixed in a range of 0.3mm - 0.6mm in an area
between a surface including the optical central axis and
the reference point, and a surface which is the surface
including the optical central axis and which is formed by
20° with respect to the surface including the optical cen-
tral axis and the reference point.
[0021] According to a fourth means, the soft intraocular
lens according to any one of the first to third means is
provided, wherein there are two supporting parts.

Advantage of the Invention

[0022] According to the first means, by setting L to
3.75mm to 4.50mm, and setting the angle θ to 35° to 50°,
and simultaneously setting Wm to 1.5 times to 3 times
of Ws, the intraocular lens can be folded small in the
injector and can pass through the injector smoothly when
passing there through without twisting or tangling the
supporting part in the injector plunger or sandwiching the
supporting part located on the front side between the
optical part and the inner wall of the insertion cylinder,
thus making it possible for the first time, to obtain the
intraocular lens that can be held in an eye stably after
being inserted into the eye.
[0023] Note that in a case that L is shorter than
3.75mm, the supporting part needs to be set longer rel-
atively. Therefore, there is a possibility that the front side
supporting part is twisted in the injector insertion cylinder
or the front side supporting part is sandwiched between
the optical part and the inner wall of the cylinder, or a
rear side supporting part is tangled in the plunger. Fur-
ther, in a case that L is longer than 4.50mm, the support-
ing part is relatively shorter, and a sufficient contact be-
tween the capsula lentis and the supporting part can not
be obtained. Then, it can be considered that stability of
the intraocular lens in the capsula lentis is deteriorated.
In addition, there is also a possibility that centering in the
capsula lentis is deteriorated.
[0024] When the angle θ is less than 35°, the sufficient
contact between the capsula lentis and the supporting
part can not be obtained, thus deteriorating the stability
of the intraocular lens in the capsula lentis, or deteriorat-
ing the centering in the capsula lentis. When the angle θ
exceeds 50°, the supporting part becomes longer accord-
ingly, thus possibly twisting the front side supporting part
in the injector insertion cylinder, or sandwiching the front
side supporting part between the optical part and the in-
ner wall of the cylinder, or tangling the rear side support-
ing part in the plunger.
[0025] When Wm is less than 1.5 times of Ws, strength
of the transition part is weakened, thus possibly inducing
a state that the front side supporting part is twisted in the
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injector insertion cylinder or the front side supporting part
is sandwiched between the optical part and the inner wall
of the cylinder. The intraocular lens is inhibited from pass-
ing through the injector insertion cylinder, in a case that
Wm exceeds 3 times of Ws. The intraocular lens of a
type having two supporting parts is particularly prefera-
ble, if a discharge from an injector with a small diameter
is taken into consideration.
[0026] According to the second means, the transition
part is extended approximately in a radial direction.
Therefore, there is a less possibility that a peripheral part
and the transition part of the intraocular lens is interfered
with each other when being folded in the insertion cylin-
der, thus generating a scratch or failure in the transition
part.
[0027] According to the third means, the width Ws of
the supporting part is approximately fixed in a range of
0.3mm - 0.6mm in an area between the surface including
the optical central axis and the reference point, and a
surface which is the surface including the optical central
axis and which is formed by 20° with respect to the sur-
face including the optical central axis and the reference
point. Therefore, almost uniform suitable flexibility can
be provided over an entire body of the supporting part,
thus making it possible to suppress a pressure small,
which is locally applied to the capsula lentis from the sup-
porting part. Note that here, the reference point means
a midpoint on a boundary line between the transition part
and the supporting part, and the boundary line between
the transition part and the supporting part means a
straight line showing a width at a part where the width of
the transition part is minimum so as to be equal to the
width of the supporting part.
[0028] In a case that Ws is smaller than 0.3mm, a re-
pulsive force from the capsula lentis to the supporting
part is weak, thus deteriorating the stability in the eye or
deteriorating the centering, and in a case that Ws is larger
than 0.6mm, the flexibility can not be obtained, and the
pressure locally applied to the capsula lentis form the
supporting part is excessively large. Further, in a case
that the aforementioned angle is 20° or less, there is a
possibility that the flexibility as an entire body of the sup-
porting part is deteriorated.

Best Mode for carrying out the Invention

[0029] FIG.1 is a planar view of a soft intraocular lens
according to an embodiment of the present invention,
FIG.2 is a cross-sectional view of FIG.1 taken along the
line I-I, FIG.3 is a partially expanded view of FIG.1, FIG.4
is a view showing an intermediate body in a middle of a
manufacture of the soft intraocular lens according to the
present invention, wherein FIG.4A is a planar view and
FIG.4B is a cross-sectional view taken along the line A-
A. The soft intraocular lens according to preferred em-
bodiments of the present invention will be described
hereafter, with reference to these figures.
[0030] As shown in FIG.1, the soft intraocular lens ac-

cording to an embodiment has an optical part 1; two sup-
porting parts 2 provided at almost symmetrical positions
with a central axis O of the optical part 1 as a center; and
a transition part provided between the optical part 1 and
the supporting part 2. In this intraocular lens, the optical
part 1, the support par 2, and the transition part 3 are
made of the same soft material and are integrally formed,
and therefore this intraocular lens is a so-called one piece
type soft intraocular lens.
[0031] The optical part 1 is formed of a convex lens
with almost a circular shape having radius r1 in a planar
view. The transition part 3 is risen outward from a root of
a large width, namely, from a side edge of the optical part
of the transition part, in an outer peripheral part of the
optical part 1, in such a manner as being narrower in
width, and at a position where the width is the same as
the width (Ws) of the supporting part 2, namely, at the
side edge of the supporting part of the transition part,
transition to the supporting part 2 occurs. The supporting
part 2 is provided in such a manner as being folded toward
the optical part 1 from the vicinity of the side edge of the
supporting part of the transition part 3, and extended by
a specified distance with a fixed width (Ws) and thickness
(Ts). Note that the width Ws of the supporting part 2 is
preferably set to the thickness Ts or less of the supporting
part 2. Thus, a possibility of twisting the supporting part
2 can be reduced. Note that the thickness of the transition
part 3 is Tm which is thinnest at an end portion close to
the optical part 1 of the transition part 3, and is almost
the same thickness Ts as the thickness of the supporting
part 2 at an end portion close to the supporting part 2 of
the transition part 3. In a case of a refractive index 20
diopter, Tm = 0.2mm and Ts = 0.4mm.
[0032] Next, structures of the supporting part 2 and the
transition part 3 are described in detail, with reference to
FIG.3. Here, two points P1 and P2 are set, which are the
points where a curve that partitions a profile of the tran-
sition part 3 in a planar view is separated from a circle
having radius r1 which draws the profile of the optical
part 1 in the planar view at the root of the transition part
3. Then, the rise of the two profiles is observed, which
partition both widths of the transition part 3 in an appear-
ance of drawing a curve outward, with points P1 and P2
as base points.
[0033] The curved with point P1 as a base point is the
curve with curvature radius R1, and point P3 is set as an
end point of this curve. Note that the center of the curva-
ture of this curve is located outside of the optical part.
Meanwhile, the curve with point P2 as a base point is the
curve with curvature radius R2, and point P4 is set as an
end point of this curve. This curve has an appearance of
a convex shape toward the curve with point P1 as a base
point. Next, a straight line portion with point P5 as an end
point thereof is formed as a tangent line in contact with
the curve with curvature radius R1 at point P3 with this
point P3 set as a start point. In this embodiment, R1 =
0.75mm, R2 = 2.25mm.
[0034] Further, there is formed a curve with curvature
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radius R3 with point P4 as a start point, being a curve
that rises in a direction of a tangent line in contact with
the curve with curvature radius R2 at this point P4, with
a convex direction set to be opposite to a convex direction
of the curve with curvature radius R2, with point P5 as
its end point. Further, there is formed a curve with cur-
vature radius R4 with the point P5 as a start point, being
a curve that rises in a straight line direction of the straight
line portion at this point P5, with a convex direction set
to be the same as a convex direction of the curve with
curvature radius R1, with point P7 as its end point. In this
embodiment, R3 = 0.7mm, R4 = 0.3mm.
[0035] Further, there is formed a curve with curvature
radius R5 with point P6 as a start point, being a curve
that rises in a direction of a tangent line in contact with
the curve with curvature radius R3 at this point P6, with
a convex direction set to be the same as a convex direc-
tion of the curve with curvature radius R3, with point P8
as its end point. Further, there is formed a curve with
curvature radius R6 with point P7 as a start point, being
a curve that rises in a direction of a tangent line in contact
with the curve with curvature radius R4 at this point P7,
with a convex direction set to be the same as a convex
direction of the curve with curvature radius R4, with point
P9 as its end point. Then, a smooth convex curve is
formed outward between point P8 and point P9. In this
embodiment, R5 = 4.75mm, R6 = 4.35mm.
[0036] Here, a distance between point P1 and point P2
of the transition part 3 is w1, and a width in an interme-
diate part of the transition part 3 is Wm, and a width of
the supporting part 2 is Ws. In this embodiment, Wm =
0 . 63mm, Ws = 0 . 4mm. In addition, Ws is preferably
0 . 3mm to 0 . 6mm.
[0037] Further, Wm is preferably 1.5 times to 3 times
of the width Ws of the supporting part. In a case that Wm
is less than 1.5 times of Ws, the strength of the transition
part is weakened, thus possibly inducing a problem that
the front side supporting part is twisted in the injector
insertion cylinder, or the front side supporting part is
sandwiched between the optical part and the inner wall
of the cylinder. The intraocular lens is inhibited from pass-
ing through the injector insertion cylinder, in a case that
Wm exceeds 3 times of Ws.
[0038] Further, width Wm in the intermediate part of
the transition part 3 is defined as follows. Namely, first,
the optical part side edge of the supporting part 2, in other
words, the supporting part side edge of the transition part
3 is located at a part where the width of the transition part
3 is Ws. This means that K3 is defined as a point where
a straight line that connects the point P4 and the point
O4, and the curve with curvature radius R4 are intersect-
ed with each other, the point O4 being a curvature center
between curvature radius R3 and curvature radius R4,
and at this time, straight line P4K3 is located at a sup-
porting part side edge of the transition part 3 or at a tran-
sition part side edge of the supporting part 2.
[0039] A midpoint of this straight line P4K3 is defined
as K, and the point K is set as a reference point of the

supporting part side edge of the transition part 3. Then,
regarding a circle with central axis O of the optical part
1 as a center, a radius of this circle passing through the
point K is defined as r3. Then, a circle with radius r2
satisfying r2 = (r1 + r3)/2, with the central axis O of the
optical part 1 as a center, can be assumed. Then, points
where this circle and a profile line of the transition part 3
are intersected, are defined as K1 and K2. At this time,
length Wm of a straight line K1K2 corresponds to a width
in a middle of the transition part 3. In this embodiment,
r1 = 3.00mm, r3 = 4.06mm, r2 = 3.53mm, Wm = 0.63mm.
[0040] Further, an angle θ is defined to be formed by
surface S1 including the central axis O(optical axis) of
the optical part and the point K, and surface S2 which is
the surface including the optical axis in contact with point
P9 of a tip of the supporting part 2. In this embodiment,
θ = 44.9°. Note thatθs ≤θ≤θm is preferable. Here, θs =
35.0°, and θm = 50°. In a case that θ is less than 35°, a
sufficient contact between the capsula lentis and the sup-
porting part can not be obtained, thus deteriorating the
stability of the intraocular lens in the capsula lentis, or
deteriorating the centering in the capsula lentis. When θ
exceeds 50°, there is a possibility that the front side sup-
porting part is twisted in the injector insertion cylinder, or
the supporting part is sandwiched between the optical
part and the inner wall of the cylinder, or the rear side
supporting part is tangled in the plunger.
[0041] Further, the point P8, being an outer peripheral
end of the supporting part 2, is located on a circle having
radius r4 with the central axis O (optical axis) of the optical
part 1 as a center. In this embodiment, r4 = 6.25mm.
Further, when a distance between the central axis O of
the optical part 1 and a reference point K of the supporting
part side edge of the transition part 2 is defined as L, this
distance L is equal to the radius r3, and in this embodi-
ment, L = r3 = 4.50mm. Here, 3.75mm ≤ L ≤ 4.25mm is
preferable.
[0042] In a case that L is shorter than 3.75mm, the
supporting part needs to be relatively longer. Therefore,
there is a possibility that the front side supporting part is
twisted in the injector insertion cylinder, or the supporting
part is sandwiched between the optical part and the inner
wall of the cylinder, or the rear side supporting part is
tangled in the plunger. Further, in a case that L is longer
than 4.50mm, the supporting part is relatively shorter,
and a sufficient contact between the capsula lentis and
the supporting part can not be obtained, thus deteriorat-
ing the stability of the intraocular lens in the capsula lentis
or deteriorating the centering in the capsula lentis.
[0043] FIG.5 is a view showing a state that the intraoc-
ular lens 100 according to the embodiment of the present
invention is inserted into the injector 300. As shown in
FIG.5, the intraocular lens 100 is folded into two, and is
inserted into the injector 300 from the insertion opening
301. In this case, since the length of the supporting part
2 of the intraocular lens 100 of this embodiment has a
suitable length and a suitable flexibility, etc., the intraoc-
ular lens can pass through the insertion cylinder of the
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injector 300 smoothly without twisting the supporting part
2 located on the front side when passing through the
insertion cylinder, and can be discharged into the eye
excellently.
[0044] The soft intraocular lens with this structure is
manufactured as described below. Namely, surface for-
mation machining for forming a curved surface, being the
optical surface 1, the supporting part 2, and the transition
part 3, is applied to front and rear surfaces of a raw ma-
terial 10 whose planar view is shown in FIG.4A, by using
a precisive lathe machine. FIG.4B is a cross-sectional
view of the raw material 10 after processing, taken along
the line A-A. As shown in the figure, the optical part 1 is
formed on the curved surface that forms a lens, and a
concentric portion that forms the supporting part 2 is
formed into a flat surface, and a portion that forms the
transition part 3 is formed into a curved surface whose
thickness is changed in a radius direction. Note that the
above-described all steps can be performed by cast-
molding, or the steps up to the surface formation machin-
ing can be performed by cast-molding. A disc-shaped
raw material 10 thus machined is cut-out into a shape of
the intraocular lens shown by dot line in FIG.3A by using
a milling device, etc. Thus, the soft intraocular lens is
obtained. Further, in order to improve visibility, or prevent
the supporting part and the optical part from sticking to
each other, the surface of the supporting part, or the sur-
face of the supporting part and the surface of the transi-
tion part can be machined like a frosted glass. Note that
as a soft material that forms the raw material 10, soft
acryl, hydrogel, or silicone, etc., can be used.
[0045] FIG.7 is a partially expanded planar view of the
soft intraocular lens according to other embodiment of
the present invention. The soft intraocular lens according
to other embodiment of the present invention will be de-
scribed, with reference to FIG.7. As shown in FIG.7, the
soft intraocular lens according to this embodiment is a
one-piece type soft intraocular lens, which also has the
optical part 1, two supporting parts 2, and the transition
part 3, and they are integrally formed by the same soft
material, and an essential structure is the same as the
structure of the aforementioned embodiment, and there-
fore mainly a different point is explained and an expla-
nation for the same point is omitted.
[0046] Different points of this embodiment from the
aforementioned embodiment are values of r2 and r3, and
specific shapes and dimensions of the supporting part 2
and the transition part 3. In this embodiment, r2 = 3.50mm
and r3 = 4.00mm. Further, in the transition part 3, curva-
ture radius R1 of the curve with point p1 as a base point
and point 3 as an end point is expressed by R1 = 0.86mm,
and curvature radius R2 of the curve with pointP2 as a
base point and point P4 as an end point is expressed by
R2 = 0.75mm.
[0047] Curvature radius R4 of the curve with point P3
as a start point and point P5 as an end point is expressed
by R4 = 0.40mm, and curvature radius R3 of the curve
with point P4 as a start point and point P6 as an end point

is expressed by R3 = 0.75mm. Here, an end point of the
curve with point P5 as a start point is point P10, and its
curvature radius is R5 = 4.5mm. Also, an end point of the
curve with point P5 as a start point is point P9, and its
curvature radius is R6 = 4.10mm.
[0048] Then, a curve with curvature radius R7 with
point P11 as an end point is formed, which is a curve with
point P9 as a start point, rising in a tangent line direction
in contact with the curve with curvature radius R6 at this
point P9, with the same convex direction as the convex
direction of the curve with curvature radius R6. In this
embodiment, R7 = 1.50mm. Also, a curve with curvature
radius R8 with point P12 as an end point is formed, which
is a curve with point P11 as a start point, rising in a tangent
line direction in contact with the curve with curvature ra-
dius R7 at this point P11, with opposite convex direction
to the convex direction of the curve with curvature radius
R7. In this embodiment, R8 = 0.40mm. The point 12 is a
tip of the supporting part 2 in contact with a surface in-
cluding the optical axis O. Angle θ is expressed by θ=
4.60°, which is an angle formed by a surface including
the central axis O and passing through the aforemen-
tioned point P12, and a surface including the central axis
O (optical axis) and passing through the reference point
K. A portion with point P12 as a start point and point P13
as an end point on a surface including the optical axis O
is a straight line portion, and a curve between the point
P13 and the point P10 is a smooth curve with convex
shape outward.
[0049] The transition part 3 is located in an area be-
tween curve P1P2 that partitions a root, and straight line
K3K4 that partitions a boundary between the transition
part 3 and the supporting part 2. Regarding a width of
the intermediate part of this transition part 3, length Wm
of the straight line K1K2 is expressed by Wm = 0.66mm
when points are defined as K1 and K2 where the circle
with radius r2 and right and left profile lines of the tran-
sition part are crossed with each other, and this length
Wm is the width of the intermediate part. The reference
point K is a point on the circle with radius r3, being a
midpoint of the straight line K1K2. Straight line K3K4 that
partitions the boundary between the transition part 3 and
the supporting part 2 is a straight line showing a width of
a part where the width of the transition part 3 is narrowest,
being the width Ws which is close to the optical part 1 of
the supporting part 2. An area of the width Ws extends
to an area that connects points P8 and P9, and the width
is gradually larger there from toward the tip, leading to a
maximum width Wn = 0.80mm at a part close to the tip
of the supporting part 2. In this case, angle θn is ex-
pressed by θn = 25.9° which is an angle formed by a
surface including the central axis O and passing through
midpoint K5 of straight line P8P9, and a surface including
the central axis O (optical axis) and passing through the
reference point K.
[0050] According to this embodiment, by particularly
expanding the tip side of the supporting part, the intraoc-
ular lens can be stably held in the eye after being inserted
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into the eye, and a possibility of tangling of the supporting
part can be reduced, thus allowing a smooth passage of
the lens.

Industrial Applicability

[0051] The present invention can be utilized as an in-
traocular lens which is inserted into an eye and fixed
thereto after a total extirpation of a crystalline lens.

Brief Description of the Drawings

[0052]

FIG.1 is a planar view of a soft intraocular lens ac-
cording to an embodiment of the present invention.
FIG.2 is a cross-sectional view of FIG.1 taken along
the line I-I.
FIG.3 is a partially expanded view of FIG.1.
FIG.4 is a view showing an intermediate body in a
middle of a manufacture of the soft intraocular lens
according to the present invention, wherein FIG.4A
is a planar view and FIG.4B is a cross-sectional view
taken along the line A-A.
FIG.5 is a view showing a state that an intraocular
lens 100 according to an embodiment of the present
invention is inserted into an injector 300.
FIG.6 is a view showing a state that an intraocular
lens 200 of patent document 1 is inserted into the
injector 300.
FIG.7 is a partially expanded view of the soft intraoc-
ular lens according to other embodiment of the
present invention.

Description of Signs and Numeral

[0053]

1 Optical part
2 Supporting part
3 Transition part

Claims

1. A soft foldable intraocular lens,
comprising:

an optical part (1) defining a central axis (O) that
extends in an anterior-posterior direction and an
optical part outer boundary;
first and second supporting parts (2) outside of
the optical part (1) for holding the optical part (1)
in an eye; each supporting part (2) defining a
width (Ws) over at least a portion thereof and
having a support part tip and a support part root;
and
first and second transition parts (3), each tran-

sition part (3) defining a respective radially inner
boundary that is coincident with a respective
portion of the optical part outer boundary and
each transition part (3) defining a respective ra-
dially outer boundary that is radially spaced from
that transition part’s radially inner boundary and
is coincident with a respective one of the first
and second _ supporting parts roots, the radially
outer boundary of each transition part (3) defin-
ing a mid-point, and each transition part (3) de-
fining a width that continuously increases from
the width (Ws) at the radially outer boundary to
a width (W1) at the radially inner boundary and
also defining a width (Wm) at the radial mid-point
between the radially inner boundary and the ra-
dially outer boundary;
wherein the width (Ws), width (W1) and width
(Wm) extend in respective directions that are
perpendicular to the anterior-posterior direction;
wherein the optical part (1), the first and second
transition parts (3), and the first and second sup-
porting parts (2) are integrally formed and made
of the same material, with IRHD hardness there-
of being 40 to 60,
characterized in that
for the first and second supporting parts (2) and
the first and second transition parts (3), a refer-
ence point (K) is located at the mid-point of the
radially outer boundary of the transition part (3),
a distance (L), measured along a straight line,
from the optical part central axis (O) to the ref-
erence point (K) is in a range of 3.75mm -
4.50mm,
an angle (θ) about the central axis (O) from the
tip of the supporting part (2) to the reference
point (K) is in a range of 35° - 50°, and
the transition part radial mid-point width (Wm)
is 1.5 times to 3 times of the supporting part width
(Ws).

2. The soft foldable intraocular lens according to claim
1, wherein the transition part (3) is extended toward
outside in approximately a radial direction.

3. The soft foldable intraocular lens according to claim 1
or 2, wherein the width (Ws) of the supporting part
(2) is approximately fixed in a range of 0.3mm -
0.6mm in an area between a surface including the
optical central axis (O) and the reference point (K),
and a surface which is the surface including the op-
tical central axis (O) and which is formed by 20° with
respect to the surface including the optical central
axis (O) and the reference point (K).

Patentansprüche

1. Weiche, faltbare Intraokularlinse, die Folgendes um-
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fasst:

eine optische Komponente (1), die eine Mitten-
achse (O), die sich in einer Anterior/Posterior-
Richtung erstreckt, und eine äußere Begren-
zung der optischen Komponente definiert;
eine erste und eine zweite Trägerkomponente
(2) außerhalb der optischen Komponente (1)
zum Halten der optischen Komponente (1) in
einem Auge; wobei jede Trägerkomponente (2)
eine Breite (Ws) zumindest über einem Ab-
schnitt davon definiert und eine Trägerkompo-
nentenspitze und eine Trägerkomponentenwur-
zel aufweist; und
eine erste und eine zweite Übergangskompo-
nente (3), wobei jede Übergangskomponente
(3) eine jeweilige radial innere Begrenzung de-
finiert, die mit einem jeweiligen Abschnitt der äu-
ßeren Begrenzung der optischen Komponente
übereinstimmt, und jede Übergangskomponen-
te (3) eine jeweilige radial äußere Begrenzung
definiert, die von der radial inneren Begrenzung
dieser Übergangskomponente radial beabstan-
det ist und mit einer jeweiligen der Wurzeln der
ersten und zweiten Trägerkomponente überein-
stimmt, wobei die radial äußere Begrenzungje-
der Übergangskomponente (3) einen Mittel-
punkt definiert und jede Übergangskomponente
(3) eine Breite definiert, die von der Breite (Ws)
an der radial äußeren Begrenzung zu einer Brei-
te (W1) an der radial inneren Begrenzung un-
unterbrochen zunimmt, und außerdem eine
Breite (Wm) am radialen Mittelpunkt zwischen
der radial inneren Begrenzung und der radial
äußeren Begrenzung definiert;
wobei sich die Breite (Ws), die Breite (W1) und
die Breite (Wm) in jeweiligen Richtungen erstre-
cken, die zur Anterior/Posterior-Richtung senk-
recht sind;
wobei die optische Komponente (1), die erste
und zweite Übergangskomponente (3) und die
erste und zweite Trägerkomponente (2) einteilig
ausgebildet und aus demselben Material herge-
stellt sind, wobei ihre IRHD-Härte im Bereich
von 40 bis 60 liegt,
dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass
für die erste und zweite Trägerkomponente (2)
und die erste und zweite Übergangskomponen-
te (3) ein Referenzpunkt (K) am Mittelpunkt der
radial äußeren Begrenzung der Übergangs-
komponente (3) angeordnet ist,
ein Abstand (L), der entlang einer geraden Linie
von der Mittenachse (O) der optischen Kompo-
nente zum Referenzpunkt (K) gemessen wird,
in einem Bereich von 3,75 mm bis 4,50 mm liegt,
ein Winkel (θ) um die Mittenachse (O) von der
Spitze der Trägerkomponente (2) zum Refe-
renzpunkt (K) in einem Bereich von 35° bis 50°

liegt, und
die Breite (Wm) am radialen Mittelpunkt der
Übergangskomponente das 1,5-fache bis das
3-fache der Breite (Ws) der Trägerkomponente
beträgt.

2. Weiche, faltbare Intraokularlinse nach Anspruch 1,
wobei die Übergangskomponente (3) nach außen
näherungsweise in einer radialen Richtung verlän-
gert ist.

3. Weiche, faltbare Intraokularlinse nach Anspruch 1
oder 2, wobei die Breite (Ws) der Trägerkomponente
(2) in einem Bereich zwischen einer Fläche, die die
optische Mittenachse (O) und den Referenzpunkt
(K) enthält, und einer Fläche, die die Fläche ist, die
die optische Mittenachse (O) enthält und die in Be-
zug auf die Fläche, die die optische Mittenachse (O)
und den Referenzpunkt (K) enthält, unter 20° gebil-
det ist, näherungsweise in einem Bereich von 0,3
mm bis 0,6 mm festgelegt ist.

Revendications

1. Lentille intraoculaire souple pliable, qui comprend :

une partie optique (1) qui définit un axe central
(O) qui s’étend dans une direction antérieure-
postérieure, et une limite externe de partie
optique ;
une première et une seconde parties de support
(2) à l’extérieur de la partie optique (1) destinées
à maintenir la partie optique (1) dans un œil ;
chaque partie de support (2) définissant une lar-
geur (Ws) sur au moins une partie de celle-ci et
ayant une extrémité de partie de support et une
base de partie de support ; et
une première et une seconde parties de transi-
tion (3), chaque partie de transition (3) définis-
sant une limite respective radialement interne
qui est coïncidente avec une partie respective
de la limite externe de partie optique, et chaque
partie de transition (3) définissent une limite res-
pective radialement externe qui est radialement
espacée de la limite radialement interne de cette
partie de transition et est coïncidente avec l’une
de la première et de la seconde bases de parties
de support respectives, la limite radialement ex-
terne de chaque partie de transition (3) définis-
sant un point intermédiaire, et chaque partie de
transition (3) définissant une largeur qui aug-
mente en continu de la largeur (Ws) au niveau
de la limite radialement externe vers une largeur
(W1) au niveau de la limite radialement interne,
et définissant également une largeur (Wm) au
niveau du point intermédiaire radial entre la li-
mite radialement interne et la limite radialement
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externe ;
dans laquelle la largeur (Ws), la largeur (W1) et
la largeur (Wm) s’étendent dans des directions
respectives qui sont perpendiculaires à la direc-
tion antérieure-postérieure ;
dans laquelle la partie optique (1), la première
et la seconde parties de transition (3), et la pre-
mière et la seconde parties de support (2) sont
intégralement formées et composées du même
matériau, avec une dureté IRHD de 40 à 60,
caractérisée en ce que
pour la première et la seconde parties de sup-
port (2) et la première et la seconde parties de
transition (3), un point de référence (K) se trouve
au niveau du point intermédiaire de la limite ra-
dialement externe de la partie de transition (3),
une distance (L), mesurée le long d’une ligne
droite, de l’axe central de la partie optique (O)
vers le point de référence (K) est de l’ordre de
3,75 mm à 4,50 mm,
un angle (θ) autour de l’axe central (O) de l’ex-
trémité de la partie de support (2) vers le point
de référence (K) est de l’ordre de 35° à 50°, et
la largeur du point intermédiaire radial de la par-
tie de transition (Wm) est 1,5 fois à 3 fois supé-
rieure à la largeur de la partie de support (Ws).

2. Lentille intraoculaire souple pliable selon la revendi-
cation 1, dans laquelle la partie de transition (3) est
étendue vers l’extérieur approximativement dans
une direction radiale.

3. Lentille intraoculaire souple pliable selon la revendi-
cation 1 ou 2, dans laquelle la largeur (Ws) de la
partie de support (2) est approximativement compri-
se entre 0,3 mm et 0,6 mm dans une zone située
entre une surface qui comprend l’axe central optique
(O) et le point de référence (K), et une surface qui
est la surface qui comprend l’axe central optique (O)
et qui est formée à 20° par rapport à la surface qui
comprend l’axe central optique (O) et le point de ré-
férence (K).
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